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LON GARD BROS.,
213 HOLLIS STREET, HAT,TP AX, N.S.

MACHINISTS, STEAM'S HOT WATER ENGINEER^
COPPERSMITHS, PLUMBERS, Etc.

Manufacturers of all Muds of & Brass Copper Work
for Engineers', Plumbers', and Vessels Use.

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous <

ALSO

MACHINERY FOR MILLS, MINES, FACTORIES, STEAM PRINTING 
OFFICES, ETC., MADE AND FITTED UP.

Pullic Buildings, Churches, Factories and Residences
SUPPLIED WITH

Steam and Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
HOT AIR FURNACES & PLUMBING FIXTURES.

IMPORTERS OP

Cast and Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings,
PUMPS, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE, Etc., Etc.

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURES OF

Patent Improved Hot Water Boiler
FOR WARMING BUILDINGS.

PARSONS’SPUIS

MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD,
And will completely change the blood In the entire system in three months. Any per- 
•03 who will take 1 F 111 each night from 1 to IS weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints these Pills hare no 
equal. Physicians use them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 
Sight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. 8. JOHNSON * CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMBNTwllllnsUn- 
Uneou.lv relieve these terrible diseases, end wHl positively 
ears nine esses oet of ten. Information that wiU save 
many lives sent free by mail. Doti’l delay a moment 
Prevention Is better than care.rrUTCDWII IB WWW MMaa VUS».

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT torTtyjSS
Spine and Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet to 1. 8. Joeeeoe A Co.. Boeron. Maaa.

An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, 
now traveling In this country,'eaye that meet 
of the Horse amH "aille Powders sold here 
are worthless trash. He says that Sheridan s 
Condition Powders are absolutely pure andMAKE HENS LAY
bamcnaêiv Valuable Nothing on earth will make hens ley like Sheridan"! Condition Powders. Dose. 1 tessp'n- 
-------- - - - -------------------r sent by mail for • UWer-eUmpS. L A Jomww A Ofo. Boszoa. MaiaAd to 1 pint food. Sold everywhere, or i

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
Hardware Merchants,

60 & 62 Prince William Street, St. John, ST.B.

We are preparing fqr the opening of the SPRING 
TRADE—our travellers fire now on the road—and we 
ask a continuance of the liberal patronage bestowed on 
us iu former years.

WHOLESALE BUYERS, when in St. John,should 
not fail to visit our sample rooms, where they will find a 
full line in Hardware : Cutlery : Glass: Twines : Agri
cultural Tools : Fine Hardware, and General Jobbery.
ORDERS BY MAIL ATTENDED TO WITH CARE.

THE «EPRBSBNT.1TIVE

MUSIC HOUSE
OF THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
The Manufacturers we represent have 

received the 
SUPREME AWARDS 

At the WORLD’S EXPOSITIONS 

WHERE EXHIBITED.

WE WERE AWARDED ALL THE 
PRIZES AT THE

DOMINION EXHIBITION
1881 1 

FOR BOTH

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS
This with our Exhibits fully estah 
riches oar claims on the minds of the 
Tuiilic. Our LARGE PURCHASES 
f |om the BEST MANU F AC 
RUttERS enable t a to sell for from

10 TO 20 PER CENT, LESS
than the àvei age dealer.

Your own interest should induce 
you to WRITE FOR PRICES.

Please state whether you wish to 
purchase for Cash or on the instal
ment plan. Name this paper.

W 1L JOHNSON,

of the Skia, are tbs direct result of sa 
impure state of the blood.

To cure these dieeesee the Mood must be 
purified, and restored to s healthy aad na
tural condition. ATES’S a * -» -».»tti . has 
for over forty years been recognised by emi
nent medical authorities as the most pow
erful blood purifier in existence. It frees 
the system from all foul humors, enriches 
and strengthens the blood, removes all traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a 
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
“Some months ago I was troubled with 

scrofulous sores ( ulcers) on my legs. The 
limbs were badly swollen and inflamed, and 
the sores discharged large quantities of 
offensive matter. Every remedy I tried 
failed, until 1 used Aveu’» Sarsaparilla, 
of which I have now taken three bottles, 
with the result that the sore* are healed, 
ami my general health greatly improved. 
I feel very grateful for the good your 
medicine has done me.

Yours respectfully, Mrs Axx O’Brian.”
14i Sullivan St., New York, June 24,1W2.
tV All persons Interested are Invited 

to call on Mrs. O’Brian; also upon the 
Rev. Z. P. Wilds of 78 East A4th Street, 
New Y'ork City, who will take pleasure 
In testifying to the wonderful efficacy of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, not only in the cure 
of this lady, but In his own case and 
many others within his knowledge.

The well-known writer on the Bottom Herald, 
B. W. Ball of Roche tier, 1V.H., writes, June 
7,1882:

“ Having suffered severely for some years 
with Eczema, and having failed to find relief 
from other remedies I have luade use, during 
the past three months, of Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla, which has effected e complete cure, 
1 consider It a magnificent remedy for all 
blood diseases.’’

Ayer’s Sarsapari lia
stimulates and regulates the action of the 
digestive and assimilative organs, renews 
ami strengthens the vital forces, and speedily 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic Gont, Catarrh, General Debility, and 
all diseases arising from an Impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of Its concentrated strength, 
end great power over" disease.

prepared by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drugglitsi^rioe six bottles

L.&F.BUKPEh&Co.
IRON,

STEEL,
TIN PLATE,

AND

GENERAL METAL MERCHANTS,
ST.JOHN» N.B.

CANVASSERS WANTED
FOR

sCHAFF-HERZOG
encyclopædia

RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE.
By Phillip Schaff, D.e. ll.d.

This is one of the best works for experienc
ed canvassers to handle that lias been issuil
for years.

Send for descriptive Circulars and terms. 
S.F. HUESm,

141 (iram ill • Street, Halifax, N.S

thhi standard

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY.

Latest Edition has 118,000 words (SIX', 
more than any ether English Dictionary 
3000 Engravings ; also contains

A BIOCRAMICAL DICTIONARY,
giving important facts about 9700 noîed per
sons.

’• superior to every other Dictionary'hith
erto pulili»hed.”-Preface to Imperial Dielion
ary, Lor.don, 3 vol». 4to. “ Dr. WeVcter’» 
great work is the Best Dictionarv of the Eng
lish language.”—l«onJon Morning Chronicle. 
“ The b« st and meet useful Dictionary of the 
English language ever published."—Loudon 
Times. “ This Dictionary we found W. be 
the standard’ in Kcglaud as it is in Ameri
ca.”— Kcv. W. K. Caalts “ A necessit}- to 
every educated man.” — Lord Brougham. 
“ Certainly the beet practical English B.c- 
tionary extant."—Loador Quarterly Review.

Price. 812.00.
Indexed Pages. 813.00.

For Sale by
S. F. HVKsris,

CLAYTON & SONST
CUSTOM _ _ _

Manufacturing Clothiers
IMPOUTERS OF

CLOTHS&TAIL0RS TRIMMINGS
11 Jacob St., Halifax, N.S.

Good Black Broadcloth Suit, made
to order........................................ .. .822 7f

Serviceable, all Wool, Tweed Suit,
made to order.................. 15 Of

Very Fine, do., do., made to order.. 17 7f 
A very large assortment of goods frou 

which we make our Celebrated Trowsera te 
order at 8*4.75.

CLAYTON & SONS.
march 11—It

R J_________
wholesale dealer ie

MOLASSES, RAISINS, RICE, 
STARCH, 4c.

OPTIC* AND SAMPLE BOOMS

Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets’
Halifax, n.s.

______ !
TM PORTANT TRIAL OF THIRTY 

year» decided,and a jury of half a million 
people have given their verdict that

minards liniment.
U the best \Inflammation allay tr and Ptin 
de-trover in th< world. SCO Medical me n 
endorte and uoe it in their practice, and be- 
lieve it is sell worthy the name

king of pain.
$150 will be paid for a ra-e it v ill not cure 
or help of the following diseases Dipht1- 

‘'«.fihueirati.m, Scald», Chilblain-, 
Galls, mit, Sprains, Lrmbago. Broaclnti., 
Burn», Toothache, Broken Brra-tn, Sore, 
NipphW’Feion»,-ting», Fro-1 Bite-. lirui-e-, 
îoj Wound», Earache, Pam in the
S-deor Bark, Con’raction of the Muscle-. 

There is nothing like it when t.keu inter- 
*or Clamp», Colic, Cioup, Cold», 

Cough*, Plenri-y, Hoarset e»s and Soie 
Throat. H i» perfectly harm lew, and can 
be given according te directions without auv 
injury whatev. r.

A Positive cure for i'orns 
aud Warts.

o’® produce a fine growth of Hair on 
bald head» in canes where the hair ha* fallen 
from disease, a* thousand* of testimonial» 
will prove. A trial will convince the most 
skeptical that the above is true. Send to it* 
for testimonial» of distinguished men who 
have used

MINARD’S liniment
and Dow have a beautiful crop of hair, and 
hundreds who have n«xl it are willing to 
sweat that by the use of MtWARii’a List 
MEET they have obtained a m w growth of 
hair. PRICE °6 cent».

(-46* For sale by all druggists aud medi
cine vtedors «**< fj where.

MANUFACTURED BY
W. J. MBIsBON’ & Co.
Febfl-ly BRIDGEWATER N.8.

NEW GOODS
PER STEAMER ’’ PARISIAN.”

G. M. SMITH & Co,
155 GRANVILLE ST.

1883. Sprint & Sumer 1883.
COLEMAN & CO.
Have
ock of

Engl

Hare received their Spring and Summer 
Stock of

m'om Goods.

Gents' A Boy's Felt Hats,
The latest Stx les in

- BLACK, BROWN A DRAB.
—ALSO —

Satin Hats, Drab Shells,
and Clerical Hats

a largr stock of

Men's, Beys' k Children's

Trunks, Valises & Shawl Straps, 
Umbrellas, Waterproof Coats, 

RUDS. Ac.

W HOLESALE A RETAIL
— AT-

143 GRANVILLE
Hallfkx, *. ft.

New Stovkof

UNFERMENTED WINE,
Prepared for Sacramental and Pit let ie use 

by
F. WRIGHT, MANUFACTURING CHE- 

MIST.
XEXSIXGTOX HIGH STBKKT, LOS DOS, W.
“ This WINE is guaranteed to be the juice 

of the finest crapes of the Vote d’or, \ mi lls - 
*ia, and the Medoc. It is perfectly free from 
Alcohol,and is guaranteed^to be Pure Giigie 
Juice. It has stood the 8e*t of 22 years’ 
coutinous sale in every climate, and is now 
used in upward* of 1500 Churches of all de- 
nominations. I he mode of manufacture is 
a slight enodifiration of a well-known anci
ent practice, and effectaally pre-cries the 
grateful rdavor and the rich nutritious qiiali- 
ties unimpaired. It is therefore admirably 
adapted in cases of debilily and fever, in 
wl ich the stomach is ’oo weak to digest 
other food. Children suffering fiom febrile 
ailments drink it with avidity, even when all 
other food lias been refused.

Jobs til. Hodges, Kay., M.D., F.V.S., 
Public Analyst for Antrim County *ttd 

Belfast Borouqh,
“ I have chemicallv examine»! the bottle o 

Wright’s<Jnferinnit«d Wine (taken by my 
son from the stock held by Mr. \\ rights 
Belfast Agent), aud liud "that it is free from 
a'eo*"ol, aud contains tlse constitiitents ot 
g rap juice. When mixed with water it will 
prove all agreeable beverage.”

Fev.r lisv. Jons l’vkwxen, 
Formerly Professor at Jf-unf Alliran 

H tsleyt n College, SsteJcviHe, H.B- 
ftackville. May 23rd,

“ I have j*st finished the analysis of the 
Wine sent. It is uecessanlg" a slow process, 
some of the at ceps Uki g tiso days. Tlw» 
iViue couiaine No Alcoboi, nor any dele
terious ingredient. • • • It can be relied
on as wb<*le»oie-‘, not having any intoxica
ting properties. • • • .

FOR SALE AT
MEDICAL HALL,

aMHEKsT, n.s.
c. A. B L A C K, m. P. 

MEYER’S

LADIES' AND GENTLEMENS’ SILK

UMBRELLAS.
Lad it s’ Satin Parasols, Sun shades

And by steamer now due we shall complete 
with many new addition* in this department.

New Laces and Lace Goods.
All the newett and ino»t popular *tylea.

Etuhroidcriee.
A very large asuertuieut ; best value in trade.

Trimmings, Gimps and Fringes.
The largest stock wc have ever imported, aud 

the best value.
Kid Gloves I Kid Gloves ! 1

Seme especiel makes, and the new hook fas 
timing. 2 to 1# battons.

Ladies’ Silk Handkerchiefs, Ties 
and Scarfs.

India, Muslin & Lace Scarfs
The New Sash Ribbons:,

Inall the leading colors Ac. Ac.

CLINTON H. MEMEELY BELL CO.
SUCCESSOR TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, NKW YORK.
Hanufacture a superior quantity of BELLS 

Special attention given to CHURCH 
BELLS. Illustrated Catalogueee

Commentary on Acts,
With Copious Notes, adding one- 

fourth new matter by
WILLIAM ORMISTOS, D.D.

yTTwo volumes in oue, «tangly bound 
ie Cloth,

PRICE $2.76.
The English Bditioo sells at 4m."0.

Address S. F. HULoTIS, J cular» sent irce. 

y 141 Ol au ville St, Ha, f.x, X. y. McShant *

THE

Clerical Library,
VOL. 2,

Outlines of Sermons
ON THE

OLD TESTAMENT,
BT

46 EMINENT MINISTERS.
Amonjj whom a ne .*—G. S. Barrett, BA., J. 
Baldwin Brown, b.a , J. P. Chowo, T. L. 
Cuvier, D.D., J. Oswald Dykes, d.d., E. 
llelier Evan», F. W. Farrar, d.d , Donald 
Fraser, d.d., John Ker, D.D., II. P. Liddon, 

î D.D., J. A. Mæfayden, D.D., Alexamler 
Maclaren, c.D., W. C. Magee, d.d, Arthur 
Mur»ell, Joseph Parker, D.D., John Puls- 
ford, W. Motley Pun-lion, d.d., l.l d., 
Alexander Raleigh, d.d., Charles Stanford, 
D D„ W. M. Statbam, B.A., Ac.

In deference te Clic wishes ol many, the 
Outlines in this volume have been made 
much fuller than those in the previous Vo!., 
and they are consequently fewer in num 
her. A large part are here printed for the 
first time, and the rest is almost exclusively 
from fugitive sources, very lew of the Out
lines having appeared in book-form.

Prick : Crown 8vo, cloth, 300 pp. -S' 1.00.

Also, ON HAND, VOL. I.,

300 Outlines of Sermons on the 
New Testament.

Cloth, 81-Ô0. •
Mailed post-free on receipt of Price

AT THE j

METHODIST BOOK KOOll

Pulpit Bibles,
Family Bibles, illustrated 

Pocket Bibles,
Teacher's Bibles,

In great Variety.

Price* from îMe. to $1.1.00.
Orders front the Country will receive 

careful attention.

The Tra<le Supplied at a lib
eral Discount.

BOOKS MAILED POST-FREE.
ADDRESS

S. F. HUESTIS.
143 Granville St., Halifax, N.8.

Do Too Suffer from Attisa ?
IF SO, TRY

DAY’S ASTHMA CURE
It give» iu»tant relief, and in time w..rks 

a permanent cure.

Tbi* preparation is the he»t erer offert»! ta 
the Publie for ASTHMA. HAY FK- 

VER, PHTHISIC. BRONCHITIS, 
and all Ihfficulty in Breathing.

Try a Bottle and be Convinced.

JOHN K. BENT,
DRUGGIST,

Getieial Agent Haii:.it.

Manufactured by KI Hi A it HILL A CO , 
Mu»t|u<xi.'boit Harbor 

mj.'* Nova Sea..
„ Halifax, Mai l(t h. 1<«*3.
Rev «„o. F Day.

1 tme gr. *t plva.ure in ioui that the 
medic.ue mule by you ba« xreat’.v ne i;,»l .

'““’* -'he had tN-e,. upwards’>f 1. le.r» ' 
a great .uffercr from A-th oa. and ha»"be.,i 
taking y>Hir mediriue -luce la»t Nùv nih r 
du mg that p. nod alt'.i .u-h lUg uii i. r
a ». vne cold I mi happi to »a, »h, ha» not 
bei ii tr. ublvd w :ih .4» Inna.

Ww VisrrT.
14ô N.«r h Street

MINISTERS PLEASE NOTICE !
Lectures on Ephesians,

— BT —
Rev. WM. GRAHAM, D D., of 

Bonn, Prusbia
Octavo, Large T\pe, 4*i page». Price fl 25

.S ut pu»t paid to Miniet*™ at lü pt-r crut. 
di«4 * unt.

N IL A gfiitlrnian runtr.hutiNl $A0o u>. 
v%»#ulw i• iluciijg the price of the above valu* 
abL work.

é 4 Missionary^ Problem,”
JAMES CROIL, Montreal.

(leing a Survey of the Vatioua Mi-aion Fiehls 
of file World.

Price with Map $1.00.
S«*nt Post-paid to Ministers at 10 per rent, 

discount.

FIVE BEAUTIFUL PICTORIAL 
Books for Children.

Price 23 cents.

McSHANE
BELL FOUNDRY
Man :facture tho-c cel
ebrated CHIMES and 
BELLS for Churches, 
etc. Price list- and vir- 

A ddres*
o.. Baltimcre Jtd. U.S-a •

McSEANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those

CELEBRATED CHIMES AND BELLS 
lor Chuiche», Academie» &c. Price-list 
and Circulars sent free.

HENRY Mt SHANE * Co., ' 
Baltimore, Md. U.8.A 

au g 18—ly r

STARR
KIDNEY PAD.

For Kidney Oil
FIFTEEN YEARS A SUFFERER.

Tcrhbcrt Towsship, April 20, 1882.

W. T. Beat, Keq., Chemist and Druggist, 
Wmgham :

Dear Sir,—1 beg to state (hat the “ Starr 
Kidney Pa i” 1 houglit from yon entiicly 
cured me of a v«vy lame back with which I 
had lieen troubled for the past fifteen year*. 
I tried all the doctor» around the section, 
and bou* ht every known thing that has been 
recommended. I never received the slightest 
relief until 1 had worn .the Pad about a 
month. Fn in that time I have not had an 
ache or pain of any kind, And I can cheer
fully recommend it to anyone suffering from 
a similar cou»#. 1 think it hut right to make 
it known far and wide the good effects to he 
obtained from "The Starr Kidney Pad.”

Your* respectfuly,
KOBKKir KENNEDY.

I have kmwn Mr. Robert Kennedy for 15 
yen*, and anything lie may state can be re- 
li«»l upon. W. T. Bkat.

Wing ham, April 22, 1882,
Sole Retail Agent for Halifax.

William A. Pigoott, Granville.
J. A Siiaw, Windsor.
Uxo. V. Klin, Wolfville.
J. H. Nr" a, Hantsport.
W. H SiEVK*a,Dartmouth.
Cua» F. ("ochbaxk. Kentville.
C. E. BoIikk*, Cauning.

—THE —

SINGERS’ WELCOME I
NEWEST AND BEST BOOK FOR

Singing Sliisei, Conventions, Choirs,
BY L. O. EMERSON.

Stnjs, Duets, Quartets, Part 
Songs, Glees, Hymn Tunes, 

Chants and Anthems,
beside, many melodious Exercise* and Easy 
Air* for the Elementary course.

PRICE 75 'E .TTS.
Libera! reduction for quantities.

THE SINGERS’ WELCOME. Mr. Em
erson’s l**t, ar;l. presumably; his he«t Sing
ing Class b. ok, is a new and f’esii compila
tion perfect in melody and barn ony, and 
there is a great variety of tuhject* in U» 192
pa*1*-

1«•> attractive pi.ee» of secular trm«ie, 
(songs, duet». gle«-.etc.) provide tor the use
ful practice of choir and «la-sc

5»» piece* of sa.rres n.usic, (hymn tunce arid 
anthem») ar • qu te -uffi lent for the new 
music of a ohoir ii-i oue jear.

New fea*ure» in t!i - elementary * ourse will 
co-*n:i,c:.d themselves to teacher*. Ererv w,*!e 
awake sing rig da-» tea her a ll he glad to 
exaim ,e the new le.ok *.vin h 1» to ire »<>
aideiv Used.

Sen 1 75 . ent. ’« r Sp cirn« n < «*pv.

OLIVER r.rsoy 1- :3., £3:ts=.
CHAS. H. DITS0N A CO., 1

b;7 Broadway. N. Y.

School Boots, Stationery, k,
WHOLESILE t RETAIL. 

Macgregor & Knight,
CoKxm UeaeriiL* and Duke Stkixte, 

HALIFAX N. S.

Canadian Copyright Edition.

HEÂÜTH,
A HAND BOOK

— FOE—

Households and .Schools,
—BT—

EDWARD SMITH,

M l)., Ll.IL (UNIV. OF LWND.) F.R.S

A. A W. Mackinlay,
PUBLISHERS.

6in* m

SIX BEAUTIFUL
East India fit Zanzi

bar Shells
j Sent to any alhlrrs* in Ca
nada postpaiil tor fil.UO.

We supply Shells, Coral*, aid Indian Work 
for Church and 8. S. Baxaars l.y spe ial ar
rangement. Write for particulai*

INDIAN BAZAAR,
1 A 93 Prince William St., St. John, N.B.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
I of Pure Copper and Tin f<»c Ch'irrhei 
LHchfMiU, Fir»* Alarriis.Karme, etr. h l 1.1,

VV AKKANTKD. < atslogue wont Kr«,-..
VANOUZEN A TIFT. Cineinar O.

MENEELY BELL FOUh ,1
K«V .rnl.lv k now n 'n Ho- t'’ ' c<

»|-36. . 1.11-1*1',, i >i.,-*e 8. e.-l. 1 ' . *)
nli*1olh*r •a-' * jl»«. t 'him* - ...
Mrneqiy *« (>.. West Trev •-%

À Æ
THnrog i F litre; *>

GATES’ CERTAIN CHECK
Iff Rpefdily making its way into every fam ly 
iu the land. It» halt- h;i* more than doubled 
daring the la»t y • ar on it** own merit*, an<l 
all are isti-fled th«t it i* j urely v eg et » hie 
ami a perfectly safe aud bannie*» medicine, 
and at the raine time a certain and positive 
curt for Uiarrh **a, M’ntery, Cholera, < hol- 
era M or bun, aid all other kind» of violent 
cramps and pain.

I No family rbou’d be without it in the 
house one flay, i* it may »ave life a
pli>>ician can c iM< il and will > m t i rily 
hire a great amount of huff'-riv’Tg and pt-rhaj»* 
a long Mckness by it» < arh u«e.

For children <>,♦ ail age» it mjtM t..*- tiling 
Infant» take it in mnaller do*.*» * :tL p*rle«t 
Mice en», being pl**a»ant to tin taste arid giv
ing instant n lief. A few </l 1 lie i j 11 r j • - < - ■ * 
testimonial» mav l>e »eeu in 1 hv paui;-li.et 
and around each bottle, ,

I'iicc* only 26cts. Try /t on« t 
wont lie without t.

' HfLIJ E\ KHYWHLHE 
And at Whole- aie by

Urown A Webb, "i
Forsyth, Futc’iff» . Co., Hu 
John K lient. )

l;li-»vil)e, N.T».. Vug. 2>
Two yean ago I wa» vei v «iek « 

is rallel ►u rimer c rnplaint »r i v-en 
I bought fme b »ttie ol <*a*' •»’ < ertu

id }•

fl

at ii -, \ ed my hfc,and I verity b»*lirve tba
This 1 au testify to. |

LA. MATHEW,J. W

662

8546


